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Oeeanfront.Two for one. What a bargain! Upper
unit 2-BR, 1-bath; lower unit 4-BR. 2-haths. Both units
are completely furnished, have washers. DAV,
C/H/A, walkway to beach with sundeck. Excellent
rental history. $219,900.

Great rental history follow this lovely4-BR. 3-bath
oeeanfront home. Furnished. C/H/A. D/W, W/D,
boardwalk with deck. 2 covered porches, wet bar.
$179,500.

Lovely 2nd row home with 4 BR, 2 baths. C/H/A,
D/W, W/D, outside shower, covered front porch, furnished,beach access across street, back porch.
$124,900.

Brand new A-frame on lovely island lot. 3 BR, 2
baths, C/H/A, D/W, stove, fully insulated, utility
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All the room and amenities you could want are in this
beautiful, new oceanfront home. 4 BR, 5 baths, den,
living/dining/kitchen. 3 covered porches, Jacuzzi,
microwave, boardwalk with sundeck, furnished.
$229,900.
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Here's an oeeanfront home with room for everyone. 6
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system, microwave, concrete parking under,
walkway to beach with deck, furnished.

For the discriminating investor! Take a look at this
beautiful fully furnished 4-BR. 2-bath. 2nd row home
with great room. On the west end of the island in a
classy neighborhood. Close to beach access. $125,000.

Over 2000 sq^ ft. in this lovely deep water canal home.
5 BR, 3 baths, C/H/A, W/D, D/W, microwave, completelyfurnished, screened porch, large rec room,
covered front porch, garage, sundeck with floating
dock, landscaped, marl drive, enclosed outside
shower. $127,500.

Don't miss seeing this like-new 2-BR, 2V2-bath duplex
on Brunswick Ave., C/H/A, excellent view of waterwayfrom deck. One side $72,900.
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Coastal Retreat.1979 Champion14x56 mobile home
with 2 BR, 1 bath, gas heat, window air, underpinned,
insulated, carport with storage, outside shower, fish
sink, storage building. All ou 4 lots. $33,900.
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Don't miss seeing this large 4-BR, 2-bath brick home Almost new home on deep w
with fireplace, C/H/A, carpet, hardwood floors. In a furnished, screened por
nice area. Owner will finance. $54,000. $102,500.
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Holden Beach Harbor.3 BE, 2 baths, furnished. Waterway/canal.Execlhi
C/H/A, D/W, W/D, disposal, front and back porch, 2-bath home with deel; an
outside shower. $104,900. Furnished, D/W, W/D. 2 c <
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Cedar Landing.14 \

" -VStVk.* ' -SSil fiSwfPs^ mobile home, 1% lot
nished, washer/dryer. c:i

Second Row.Large lovely duplex with each side two outside storage buildi
having 4-BR, 3-haths, C/H/A, washer, R/W, disposal,
central vac., outside shower, furnished, front noreh.
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'I'iiHEE. TW |k|r n@i!'U V, /- 4-HR units, furnished. M«

...-,'i Jy workshop rooms, veryCheck out this iuxurious home on Brunswick Avenue. lots. Best buy on the island
Large spacious rooms, 4 BR, 4 'rwths, each having
their own private deck. I.arge sundeck with excellent
view of ocean. A must see.wot »ht brums*


